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Chapter 206 I Want You

The Royal Hotel

Annie had been staying in a hotel since she came to Country A because of her father Aldrin's require. Aldrin's family had

maintained a neutral attitude since Johny announced against Jack.

Annie had just come to Country A this time. Aldrin told her not to go to the Winsor's and maintain a neutral attitude. Only then did

Annie stay in the hotel.

The doorbell rang.

Annie rushed to the door. Mary stood outside with her opened mouth. She was slapped by Annie!

Mary would have already slapped her back in usual time, but as part of the Winsor family, she couldn't risk her respectability.

"Miss Annie, what's wrong? Why are you so angry?"

Annie glared at Mary angrily, "You are shameless! Mary, you bitch! Ceres is married to Johny, why didn't you tell me! You made

me look bad!"

Annie vented all her anger on Mary because Mary had informed her of the news.

"I get it, Miss Annie. Why don't we go in and talk?"

Annie opened the door and Mary entered.

"Johny has gone too far. He is already married, but still engaged to me! I want to tell my daddy to cancel the engagement

immediately!"

Annie angrily threw the pillow on the sofa to the ground.

Annie had always been addressed as Princess Annie, who knew how many men had fallen under her skirt. She had never been

so humiliated!

Mary calmly sat on the sofa and saw a pot of tea on the table. She quickly filled a cup and handed it to Annie.

"Miss Annie, this is inappropriate."

"What's inappropriate? It's him who cheated me and hid the fact that he got married!"

"Think about it, you and Johny are engaged and preparing such a big engagement ceremony. If the engagement is canceled

now, others will definitely ask why. When the news of Johny's marriage is off, they will definitely say that Johny looks down on

you, Miss Annie, others would think Johny rather marry an ugly monster than you.

How could others think of you?"

"You..."

How important was one's image to someone who was once a member of the royal family!

"What I said is unpleasant, but it is the truth."

"Then what do you think I should do?" Annie was also clueless.

She originally thought that she would be able to fulfill the engagement with Johny when the fight between Jack and Johny ended.

She did not expect Johny to be married.

"Then I'll ask Miss Annie if she still wants to marry Johny?"

Annie rolled her eyes, "Men like Johny deserve to have me in this world!"

"Miss Annie still wants to marry Johny, right? Why don't you swallow this anger first? Miss Annie can secretly go back and tell

your father to support the Winsors. Men always love their work.

When Annie's family and the Winsors joined to defeat the Eagle Group, Johny will come and plea for peace. Miss Annie will

determine many things."

Annie suddenly stood up, "good idea! I will have Johny kneel down and apologize to me!"

"Yes, yes. If Johny doesn't have the Eagle Group, he will be nothing. He will listen to Miss Annie at that time."

Of course, Mary had her own plans.

The Winsor Group had been suppressed by the Eagle Group for the past two years. The situation was getting worse and worse

but her husband Henry even had a sense of superiority. He felt that no matter what the Winsor Group was, it was still a top

company.

The current Winsor Group needed help from others. If Annie's family stood on the side of the Winsors to deal with the Eagle

Group, Johny wouldn't be able to resist.

She knew very well that Johny was impossible to ask for peace. Even if he wanted peace, she would not do as he wished.

Coming out of the Royal Hotel, Mary finally smiled brightly.

This was not enough. She still had more to do.

She wanted Ceres to live a life worse than death!

At the Winsor's.

Colin hurriedly ran into the tea room where Jack was. "Master, we found it! We found it! Ceres is not dead. She is still alive and

has a child!"

Jack opened his eyes, his hands trembled. "Say it again."

"Ceres is not dead. She gave birth to a son for Master. It is the child we saw in the hospital. That is your grandson. Mr. Jack!"

Ceres was due at that time, but she ran away. The person in charge found a female corpse with a dead body in the womb at the

foot of the mountain. They mistook it as Ceres.

Jack was sad for a long time because of this and his good grandson was gone just like that.

He did not dare to tell Johny about this and could only hide it.

Unexpectedly, Ceres did not die and brought the child back.

"Hurry up, bring that child over."

"Mr. Jack, I have brought the child over. I knew you must miss your grandson!" Colin brought Jack to another room.

Colin was a loyal housekeeper. He had watched the Winsors slowly fall in the past few years. He had watched Jack who felt

worse and worse, so he had brought the child over just to cheer Jack up.

Jack saw his grandson in the room.

Swedum was checking the entire room out. He didn't cry or make a fuss, he was as calm as an adult. He stayed calm when

seeing Jack.

Jack sat on the chair and looked at Swedum. He did look a bit like Johny.

"Why don't you cry?"

"Why should I cry?" Swedum asked.

Jack smiled, "You were brought to a strange place by a stranger. Shouldn't you be crying?"

"My father said when you feel scared, you can not cry and remain calm. Fear and panic will only disturb my thoughts and

judgment."

Jack was surprised to hear a child say this.

"This child is really similar to Master Johny."

Jack nodded, "I am your grandfather."

"My grandfather? I have never heard of him." Swedum tilted his head and looked at Jack, "if you are my grandfather, you have to

allow me to call my mommy in case she's worried about me."

Jack nodded.

Johny, who was breathing heavily in the hospital, held Ceres tightly in his arms.

The ring of her phone brought Ceres back to reality and push Johny away!
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